Prophage distribution in coryneform bacteria.
Four temperate bacteriophages of corynebacteria were isolated after UV induction. Phages phi 304L and phi 304S were both induced from Corynebacterium glutamicum ATCC 13058, ATCC 21488, ATCC 21649 and ATCC 21650 strains, and have no known sensitive host. Phages phi 15 and phi 16 were both induced from ATCC 14020 and ATCC 21792. Phage phi 15 formed turbid plaques on Corynebacterium sp. ATCC 21857 and on C. glutamicum ATCC 13058, ATCC 21488, ATCC 21649 and ATCC 21650. Phage phi 16 produced turbid plaques only on C. glutamicum ATCC 21792 cured of prophage phi 16. All these phages belong to the Siphoviridae family. Their genomes consist of a double-stranded DNA with cohesive ends and share no homology with each other. Prophages phi 16, phi 304L and phi 304S were integrated into their respective host chromosomes, whereas prophage phi 15 seemed to persist free in the cell. Cross-hybridizations between phage DNAs and total cellular DNA obtained from 20 strains belonging to the genera Corynebacterium and Brevibacterium did not show the presence of these prophages in strains other than their respective hosts.